The evaluation of herbs introduction to broiler chickens diet was this experiment`s purpose, to improve production effects gained by the poultry and the chemical composition of the final product. The investigation took on 144 twoweek-old broiler chicks, divided into 2 groups, 72 in each. First group was fed full portioned commercial feed without the herbal mix (the control group) and the second (the experimental group) received feed mix enriched by 2.5% dried herb mix. During the experiment the amount of feed consumed by the birds was registered and the body mass of the chickens was determined at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. Thus, obtained information served to determine FCR and EEI. On the last day of the study from each of the groups, were selected 30 birds, they were not fed for 12 hours, then slaughtered and gutted. Obtained carcasses were sectioned. On the sampled breast muscle portions, a chemical composition of the meat has been performed. The results were statistically analyzed. The effect of the herb's addition on the FCR was noted. The FCR was 12.5% lower in birds fed the herb enriched diet in comparing with the birds fed without the herbs added. The influence of the differentiated diet on the chemical composition of the meat was not noted however.
Otrzymane rezultaty poddano analizie statystycznej przy użyciu programu SAS. Odnotowano wpływ dodatku ziół do mieszanki pełnoporcjowej na FCR, który był mniejszy o 12.5% u ptaków żywionych dawką wzbogaconą w zioła, w porównaniu z kurczętami otrzymującymi mieszankę bez dodatku ziół. Nie wykazano natomiast wpływu dodatku ziół na skład chemiczny mięsa.
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DETAILED ABSTRACT
The influence of herb addition on broiler chicken production results and their meat chemical content is not commonly agreed upon, that is why the evaluation of herbs introduction to their diet was this experiment`s purpose, to improve production effects gained by the poultry and the chemical composition of the final product. The investigation took on 144 two-week-old broiler chicks Ross 308. The birds were divided into 2 groups, 72 in each. First group was fed full portioned commercial feed without the herbal mix (the control group) and the second (the experimental group) received feed mix enriched by 2.5% dried herb mix (Melissa officinalis, Salvia officinalis and Urtica diotica) mixed in 1:1:1 proportion. The birds were fed ad libitum according to a scheme: to the 21 day of life they were given a starter type feed mix, from 22 to 35 day of life a grower type mix, through the 7 final days they were fed with a finisher feed mix.
These feed mixes were produced in granules consisting of, among others: cereal components (wheat and corn), high protein content post extraction soya, rape and sunflower grits, synthetic methionine and lysine, vitamin and mineral supplements, enzymatic preparation (xylanase and phytase) and coccidiostat till the 35 day of the animal`s life. The birds had unlimited access to potable water and remained under continuous veterinarian control. The chicks were kept in monitored microclimate conditions in three level spaces without bedding. The bird`s population density was 10 animals on 1 square meter surface at the beginning of the experiment and 29-kilogram animal's body mass on the square meter at the end of the study. During the experiment the amount of feed consumed by the birds was registered and the body mass of the chickens was determined at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. Thus, obtained information served to determine the feed conversion ratio (FCR) and the European Efficiency Index (EEI). In the 42 day of chicks life from each of the groups selected 30 birds at the body mass approximate to the median body weight of chicks in the group. The birds were not fed for 12 hours, then slaughtered, plucked and gutted. Obtained carcasses were chilled then sectioned. On the sampled breast muscle portions, a chemical composition of the meat has been performed, checking the total protein, collagen, crude fat and water content. Achieved results were submitted to statistical analysis using SAS (Statistical Analysis System) utilizing one-way analysis of variance. The effect of the herb's addition to the full portioned feed mix of the growing broiler chickens FCR was noted. The average feed consumption per 1 kg body mass increase was 12.5% lower in birds fed the herb enriched diet in comparing with the chickens fed without the herbs added. The broilers` production gains independent of the kind of feed were satisfactory and comparable to the results published in literature. The influence of the differentiated diet on the chemical composition of the meat was not noted however.
The final product coming from either group of broilers characterized high quality nutrition value, but its dietetic value as determined by crude fat content was somewhat lower as compared with poultry meat evaluated by other researchers. 
WPROWADZENIE

MATERIAŁ I METODY
Skład chemiczny mięsa drobiowego
Wpływ dodatku ziół do mieszanki pełnoporcjowej dla brojlerów kurzych na skład chemiczny mięsa przedstawia tabela nr 3. (2011). Udział białka ogólnego w mięsie ptaków z grupy II wyniósł 23.31% i był nieznacznie mniejszy od wartości 
